“Summer, after all, is a time when wonderful things can happen to quiet people. For those few months, you’re not required to be who everyone thinks you are, and that cut-grass smell in the air and the chance to dive into the deep end of a pool give you a courage you don’t have the rest of the year. You can be grateful and easy, with no eyes on you, and no past. Summer just opens the door and lets you out.” – Deb Caletti

August is National Immunization Month!

This month is dedicated to highlighting the importance of vaccination for people of all ages!

#NationalImmunizationAwarenessMonth

Going on a trip? Click here to see what vaccines are recommended

Brighten your summer with a delicious fruit pizza!

Best Fruit Pizza

1. (16.5 ounce) Refrigerated Sugar Cookie Dough
2. 1 (8 ounce) package Philadelphia Cream Cheese (Softened)
3. ¼ cup Granulated Sugar
4. ½ teaspoon Vanilla Extract
5. 4 cups Assorted Fresh Fruit
6. ¼ cup Apricot Preserves
7. 1 tablespoon Water

Click here for the full recipe

Tell us your story!

Visit our Donor Tribute Page to read the beautiful memorials left by our past and future donors as well as by the family members of those who have donated. We provide this service as a way to continually honor and remember all the loved ones who have made a difference in the lives of many through our donation program.

"John passed away after a brief battle with cancer, leaving his family to feel an enormous loss. John and his wife have always discussed wanting to donate their bodies to science. When John passed, it was the best decision for the family to follow his wishes. This would allow there to be some sort of good to come out of something so terrible." - Jackie G.

Help us educate others about our mission!

The best way to help us spread the word about United Tissue Network is to leave a positive review about our services. Help us educate others about our services and spread the word!
Every day, whole-body donation is making a difference in physician training and education, advancing disease-based research as well as innovating pharmaceuticals and medical devices. *There is a significant shortage of human tissue which limits the innovation of medical advancements that impact people around the world.* We encourage you to look into whole-body donation as an end-of-life option. UTN is actively seeking donors in Arizona and Florida.